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The Midway-Landfill 
and 50 acres of surrounding 
property, including  the  drive- 
in that providesovefflow park- 
ing for Highline  students, is a 

: potential site for a  new 
Seahawks stadium. 

The list of potential sub- 
urban  sites for a  new  stadium 
has been  narrowed fiom five to 
two. This two  sites  include 
Midway and a parcel of land 
bordered by Orillia Road 
south, south 200th strett and 
Frager Road Soutb. 

The Allen Group, which 
represents Paul Alkn, is rec- 
ommending  Midway and the 
Orllia Road sites as the two 
mostviabklocatiansfaasub- 
urban site. 

Accadhgtoareportby 
the HOK Sports Facility 
Group, the Midway pspperty 
would b e .  relatively cbtrrp to 
by,  with an anccnnnl vahre of 
about $9 million for moxe than 
116 acm. The Orillia Road 
property h a  an eatimiated 
value of $5.3 million. 

If Allen buys ' the 
Seahawks 016 &e site is cho- 
sen for a new stadium, then 

ing  problem  could be even 
worst. However, Laura 
Saunders, vice  president  for 
administratian, said that afkr 
compktion, tbe new  stadium 
site could provide better@- 
ing than students now ardure, 
if an agreement  could be 
warktd out with the owners of 
the stadium. 

Cmntly the pmpcrty is 
on a five-year  reciprocal kase 

/ 

c 

during a " 0 n  the parlc- 

sould II .become stadium 

HCCk wallet to grow with -enrollment 
By Ingrid Butler 
StaffRe!pter 

In a meeting last month, 
.. ItlembersoftheStateBoardfor 

' Community and Technical 
Colle&cs proposed a budget 
schedule  expanding 

'Washington's 32 caqnmcs. . 
The package  includes 

signed to create mo= end- 
mcnt opEmrtrmities,  expand the 
colkges' use of .technology, 

dent p e r f a r m a a c e . .  , 

"Thcpubliccxpcctstwo- 
year  colleges to provide access 

cation  and job training  pro- 
grams for students accross the 
state, and  that's  what  this bud- 
get is all about,"  said Earl Hale, 
the board's executive  director 

As drafted  by  the  State 

several targeed inch de- 

and  program^ to  improve stu- 

toaffordable&hquality&- 

Board &, the 1997-99 bud- 
get proposal calls for the state. 
Legislature to  appropriate 
$877 million in'@ fuMts 
and a total of $1 . 1 billion'from 
all sources,  including $214 
million in student tuition. 

Some specifics on the 
budgeting willbe: ' . 

' 0  .S37.5 million would be 
usedto~6$00fUll-ti~stu- 
dent  positians.throughout the 

$43.5 million would be 
investedinnewtechnologyto 
expand interactive' distance 
leamingopportmities,develop 
electronically  sophisticated 
classrooms,  add  up-to-date 
computer labs bnd improve  in- 
formation  services  to  students. 

$24 million would go t e  
ward  a  variety of "student  Suc- 
cess" initiatives  designed  to 

3h0M- ~ystein. . * 

improve gnuhation rates, re- 
duce the number of dropouts, 
help basic skills students 
progress  to college level 
classc!s, d help all students 
&ain&infom\stian*g&p 

edcrcationalgorlj. 
' HCCiscmmtlynmning 

on  a 1994-% budget of $20.1 
million  dollars, . 

AliciaflpargmaMgcsthe 
colkge fiaanas. w e ,  are the 

V k S  they tided bo achtivetheit 

heart  pumping  blood 
throuhgout  the  school,"  she 
said . 

Tseng said the budget is 
divided  into three major are85: 
Instruction,  Student  Services; 
and General  Administration. 
HCC spends a g d  portion of 
the  budget on what she refers 
to as "human power". 

Since  the  current  budget 

is ,  based  on  past  enrollment 
nwnbers,itcouldpmentakd- 
get  crunch if enrollment  in- 
cmscs. Such is the case this 
year wi$ the'enrollmcnt ex- 
pectcdtoinmarretbis'~. 

nemgmultidmver- 
n 0 r ~ s " n i n y d a y f i t o b "  
tbrtallocatcs" 
providing a type of cusk iir 
these situations. 

The newly added com- 
puter instructed m~b&sses  

nology expansion. An increase 
ir ;eamllmcntwil l~more 
instructors and could  possibly 
lead to smaller class sizes a d  
more class  availability.;,. ' '. . 

This budget proposal 
won't be decided  until Januaty. 
If approved;  ttchnilogical ad- 
vancements  could be seen by 
next year. 

mpWOftbeproposedtech- 

I RegiShtiOn 
ust a phone 
call away, 
operators are 
standing by, 
-page2 

T -  B . i  r c  
ladies,jus 
kickin' it 
See 'Page 1 

''Not all whc 
wander are 

lost." 
J.R.R. Tolkie 
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Photo b y M h  Coppoh 
Workers clean-up during last summer renovation. 

Facilities  catches renovation bugs 
By Anita Coppola 
Staff Reporter 

Renovation of Building 10 
was completed  the  day  before 
classes  began  and  the  worst 
complaint  Facilities  Director 
Pete  Babington  got  was  the 
lack of dry-erase  markers. 

The $1.2 million  renovation 
was  completed  in  three  and  a 
half months. “a job that  would 
normally take five to s ix  
months,”  Babington  said.  The 
Port of Seattle paid for roughly 
35 percent  of  the  renovation 
as part of the it’s abatement 
plan. 

The  30-year-old  building 
was  completely  gutted. The 
asbestos  was  removed  and all 
that  was left standmg  was  con- 
crete  and  a  few  interior  walls. 
Replaced  were  the  ceilings, 
lights,  carpets,  exterior  doors, 
the  ventilation  system  and fur- 
niture.  New  structural beams 
were  also  put  into  place so that 
the  buildmg  now stands up  to 
the  1996  seismic  code and i s  
considered  earthquake  proof. 

The building previously 
housed  classrooms,  the 
Thunderword  office  and  the 
public  information  office  for 
the  college.  The  classrooms 
and  the  Thunderword  have  re- 
turned but  the  public  infonna- 
tion  office is now  located in 
building  16,  room 156. 
‘ Problems  did arise during 
the  renovation. First the wrong 
size  lights  were  sent.  When  the 
right  size was found  they  were 
shipped  to Des Moines, Iowa 
because  the  shipper did not 
think that a D e s  Moines,  Wash. 
existed.  The  new  tiles  for  the 
bathrooms  were  involved in a 
train wreck  and  could  not be 

. obtained  for  two  weeks, until 
the National Transportation 
Safety  Board  got  together  with 
insurance  companies  to  esti- 

mate  the  damages. 
“It’s like a big jigsaw 

puzzle and  you  don’t  know 
when all the  pieces are going 
to arrive,” Babington  said. 

The  architect  for  the  project 
was  Jerry  Osborn, of S.M. 
Stemper  and  Associates of S* 
attle.  The  contracting  team 
consisted of Damell  Barnes, 
project  manager and Tom  Gei- 
ger, site superintendent,  both 
from Construction  Enterprise 
and ‘Contractors, Inc. of 
Tacoma. 

“I demand  a lot out of my 
architects  and  contractors  and 
I am very  happy  with  the  work 
that has been  done,”  said 
Babington. 

Not everyone is as pleased 
with  the  project,  however. “I 
can’t  hear  the  instructor half 
the time because of a  loud  rum- 
bling noise  coming  from  the 
ceiling,”  said  a  student  with  a 
class in 10-207. 

Babington  said he i s  aware 
of the  problem  and is working 
to fix it. “There are always 
glitches  that  need  to be worked 
out  after  a  major  renovation 
has  been  done  to  a  building,” 
he said. 

Items  that  aren’t  working 
properly are put  on  a  “punch 
list” to be solved.  “The  project 
i s  not  complete until all the 
problems  have  been  worked 
out,”  Babington said. 

The  plans  for  next  summer 
are to  renovate Building 22. 
“This project will be more  dif- 
ficult because  there is  more 
asbestos  to  be removed,” 
Babington  said. 

The two-year plan i s  to 
renovate  buildings 22, 13 and 
21 along  with  other  outdoor 
projects  such as a  large  reten- 
tion pond  and bio-filtration 
swale  west of the  south  park- 
ing  lot. 

Phone registration to start 
by Tina Nz Phelps 
Stuffreporter 

Highline Community  Col- 
lege bids a not-so fond fare- 
well to long  registration lines 
next  quarter. 

Beginning Nov. 6, students 
will start to signup for  Winter 
‘97 classes, but no  more  long 
lines in Building 6. Quarterly 
class  schedules,  already  being 
distributed, tell  of “Touch- 
Tone  Registration”  which  en- 
ables  currently  enrolled stu- 
dents  to register by phone. 

”Ourgoalistobemorestu- 
dent centem3 and Touch-Tone 
Registration is a  way  to  makc 
things more convenient forstu- 
dents,”  said HigNine Registrar 
Loreen Miller. 

from home, work,  or  any  place 
thereisatouch-tonetekph-, 
Miller said. She said  phones 
will be set up in the lower 
lobby of Building 6 for stu- 
dents  who fd registering at 
khool easier. 

staff will have  extra  time  to 
help  students with questions 
regarding their schedules, 
whereas befm, staffmembers 
could  not take the  time  they 
w d d  have liked to. 

“If any  students  have 
trouble while using  Touch- 
TaneRegistrarionalltheyneed 
to  do is dial ‘0’ because  the 
registration staff will be o n d  
in the office to  help,” Miller 
said 

The  telephone will work as 
a  computer  when  dialed  into 
tbe system. The directions will 
be voiced  by  computer  and af- 
ter following them  correctly 
the caller will be registered. 

Up until the fall ’96 quar- 
ter students needed an appoint- 
ment  to  sign  up for classes. 
Appointements still are 
needed, but instead of waiting 
for times and dates by mail stu- 
dents will also obtain these  by 
Dhone. 

‘T~Ch-TOne” l an be done 

Miller said the registration . 

Stepby-step  instnrctions are 
found  on  pages 6-7 of the  Win- 
ter  class  schedule. I t  explains 
who  can  use  Touch-Tone and 
the hours it can bc used.  Other 
items  include  information re- 
garaing Personal ID Numbers 
(PIN) needed  to  register,  per- 
mission and prerequisite  class 
instructions, and  the credit 
maximum  a  student  can  sign- 
up  for.  The  information also 
deals with specific  situations 
such as what  to  do if a  “block” 
is on  a student record or ifa stu- 
dents  wishes  to  take  variable 
credits and audits. 

Some  classes  require  per- 
mission  or  prerequisites so an 
“Entry Code” may be needed 
before  signing  up for such 
classes.  Departmentcoordina- 
tors can give codes to  students 
who  have  taken  pmequisites 
at different  schools  or  have  met 
requirements  to  enter  a  class 
with permission, Miller said. If 
a  student  finds  they  need an 
entry  code  or haie problems 
entering one while  registering 
they can go  to  the  registration 
window anytime forassistance, 
she said. 

Prerequisites  taken  at 
Highline are  already in the 
computer  system so students 
can  register  without  getting an 
entry  code  and if a  student is 
takingaprmquisiteclassatthe 
same time  they are signing  up 
it is also entered, she said. 

To help  students get d y  
forwintertegistrationAdvising 

31. Miller said reminders have 
been  sent to currently  enrolled 
students infonning them  that 
faculty advisors will be avail- 
able  for  studemts  to talk about 
educational goals, a particular 
program, or courses  they sign 

lists will be avdable in build- 
ings 6 and 8. 

In addition  to  registration 
appintxmnt inquiries and reg- 

Week will talre p b  Oct,  28- 

up for. Ragram coordinators’ 

about g;ades, financial  aid, and 
how  to  change  their PIN by 
phone.  “Drop  and ads” will be 
handled  by  Touch-Tone  Reg- 
istration as well. * 

After  registering  by  phone 
the tuition will be deferred  un- 
til the due date, which  for  Win- 
ter  quarter is Dec. 19,  1996. 
Payment still must be made in 
person in the  lower  lobby of 
Building 6. 

Other  exceptions  to  phone 
registration  include  Continu- 
ing Education,  Personal En- 
richment, GED and ESLI 
ABE,  College in a  College, 
High School Completion, 
and Running  Start classes. 
Students  interested in these 
programs must register in 
person. 

Touch-Tone Registration 
ha, been in use at the  Univer- 
sity of Washington  for  years, 
Miller said.  Highline tried. it 
on a trial basis last Spring  and 
it seemed to  work  well. 
“I really  liked it better be- 

cause it was mort convenient 
with  my  schedule  and I liked 
not standmg in the long line,’’ 
Theresa  Lant, a student at 
Highline, said. 

Touch-Tone  Registration 
will be new  to the mnainder 
of Highline’s  students  though, 
and as with any  new  system 
there are bound  to be some 
“bugs”  to  work  out, Miller 
said. 

In the long run phone 
registration .will hopefully 
cwse fewer  problems than the 
previous  system did, she said. 

To  register  by  phone, dial 
(206)870-3770 to access in- 

ister,  press 3 for grade inquiry, 
press 4 for  financial  aid  infor- 
mation, and pness 5 to  change 
a PIN. If assistance is needed 
call (206)870-3710  ext. 3243 
from 8:OO a.m.  to  7:OO  p.m. 
Monday  through  Thursday, 
and 8:OO a.m.  to 5:OO p.m. on 

quiryoptions-Press2toreg- 

i s d o n ,  stud& can find i t  Friday. 

Models & Actors 
for local, Nat’l., MI., 

dition on Oct . la,=, 
26, & 27 only (Warn - 
5pm) Experienced/ 
Non-Experienced. 
Bring PhotodPomtb 
lio. 688-8183 

placement. O m  AU- 

Winter Quarter Advising Week Oct. 2-1 
Registration Begins Nov. 4 

We’re making it easy  for  you  to  connect  with 
faculty about your  plans and the courses you 
might need. Each  day, some class hours are 
cancelled  and faculty are  in  their  offices 
ready  to talk with YOU. 

Advising Class hours cancelled 
Monday, Oct. 28 10  a.m. and 1 p.m. classes 
Tuesday, Oct. 29 7 a.m. and 11 a.m. classes 
Wednesday, Oct. 30 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. classes 
Thursday, Oct. 31 9 a.m. and 12 noon classes 

Evening  advising  Hours 
Thursday, Oct. 24 8-8 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 28 8-8 p.m. 
Faculty advisors will be available in  building 5,B, 
11,15,16and20. 
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. Ready or not here they come, enrollment up 
"Phglp. 
SWRcpOrdcr 
T h e c u n e n t e l u o ~ t  

boom at Highbe Conmu- 
nity College will continue 
intotheddede. 

' " k e x p e c t a 2 5 ~ t  
~ i n e n r o u m e n t o v e r  
the next six- to eight-year 
period," said JixnsorWSen, 
Vie -dent for Students 
at Highline. 

The enrollment  burst in 
being  fueled by several 

xR sources,  Sorensen  said. 
W*rebeginningtoenperi- 

hesaid. Hesaidthe"b6by- 
"'". boom echo," along with a 

largemultidtural@- 
ticmneedjngservicesinthe 
area,displacedworkers,re 
stcucturingof  theeconomic 
system, and n o d  cycles 
of  down sizing at Boeing all 
affect  current and future 
Highline populations. 

Between the end of 
World War I1  and the 
middle '609 a dramatic in- 
crease in births occumd, 
iabeling those born as the 
baby-boom generation. 
Soremen  said  the "echo" 
are children of baby- 
boomers, and many are 
now college-aged. 

According to  a q o h p u t  
out by the Governor's Task 

. Force on Higher Education 
for Wmhington,  the  popu- 
lation  of 17  to 22 year-olds !+*- stayed'relatively flat b& **%;.' 
tween 1970 and 1995 with 

* an annual increase  of 0.3 
percent; from 380,000 to 

encethe"boomed\o'," 

n m 

410,UKl. The report ab0 
saidthatasthebaby4xMnn 
echo starb fa prevail, d- 
hF@populatbns* 

P -B%urea=pnt reveal a sharp contrast to 

jectednumbersforthenext 
15yearsshowa yearly& 
creaai of 2.3 percent0 fmm. 
410,477t0~aoowding 

A ' 9 5 t 0 ' 9 7 ~  
Legislative Budget report 
saidoverall*k-t 
t h i s f a o w i n ~ b y 2 . 8  
pemmtbabcnltl" 
dm~aadneaSiy lW~wl t l  
beghratamuumitycdlegee 
fnnnE~eaettbTa00ma 

OfficialsatHighhesaid 
quarterlystatisticsamxom- 

figme. "The tenth instruc- 

biguousdaywherewestart 
cleaning up rpcords to 
see where the enrollment 
numbeft~stand,''Reg- 
istrar Lome Miller said. It 
is the last day  for  new en- 
rollments,but  due to k tors  

and continuing  education 
classes, actual  figures  are 
not known until approxi- 
mately  the end of  the quar- 
terMjllersaid. 

Highline'sfall1Wbenth 
day full time  equivalency 
numbers stood at 4,689 aitd 
the total head  count  was 

puled using the tenth day 

t i d d a y i s k k d o f ~ a m -  

su&aslaterstart ing~, 

time  equivalency was 
5,107.04 with total head 
count  of 8,910. 

The influx of students 
hasn't  caused any addi- 
tional parking problems 
however,,AuisanBentnottof 
the security office said. "So 
far we haven't had any 
problems out of .the  ordi- 
nary,'' she said. About lw 
newspaceshavebeenmade 
available  now the east lot re 
constructionisfinishedand 
more  people axe carpooling 
andtakingthebus,shesaid. 

Theexactnumberofpark- 
ing stickers  purchase this 
quarter is not available be- 
causesticlcersarestiubeing 
isSued,but~0far6,254stick- 
ershavebeenissued,notin- 
cludingstaff,faculty,disable, 

said Tim w e ,  Assistant to 
the vioe Resident for A=- 
demic Affairs at Highline. 

writing, math, and speech 
always fill first," he said. 

The  only  complaint, said 
Sorensen, due to  extra en- 
rollment is in Financial Aid 
because there have been 
more  applicants  for aid than 
the office can keep up with. 
When demands for educa- 
tion increase, a lot of  people 
apply for financial aid, so 
the office is "trying to re- 
structurethingstogetridof 
peaks and valleys and keep 
an wen flow*" . . . 

.. As enrollment goes up 
andmorestaffmembersare 
need, funds  are  always 
available, Sorensen said. 

Highheoffersprograms 
designed to'  make college 
more  accessible to students 
with specific  needs, which 
also adds to the school's 

' T h e r e q u i r e d * -  like 

populrrtiocr,SoAlrsensaid. 
"New efforts are being 

bph4EfbtE!dinTedr*, 
 bo^^^ 
programs, and increased 

. intheHi- 
e v  college 
trict  to  meet  the  skilled 
work force  needs by the 

Academic and occupa- 
yecU2rn,"hesaM. 

t i a d p l q p n s ~ a s R u n -  ' 
ningsearthaveMen- 
~bbynWrSethan100 
pemEntWeen'%and'%, 

gramS~als0"- 
W ~ ~ P ~ a c p e c a e d 2 3  

skill st hey need for^, 

Sorrensen said. Bride pro- 

pezloentincmseinrndtid- 
tural populations obtain 

he said. 
In addition td 38 occupa- 

tional programs, Highline 
offers English as a Second 
Language, Cooperative 
Education,  adult  basic edu- 
cation,and&teaswellas 
customized training pro- 
.&rams to entice students to 
attend thecollege. 

"Access is the  most im- 
portant thing we can do.to 
keep enrollment good for 
this district  and area," 
Sorpnsen said. 

RichardW.Rilqtsaidinarp . . USSecretaryofEducatiOn 

mllme!ntis#bgrow 

milrionbythe~~. 

~ t h a t M t h d d @ e n -  

by 2 million, reaching 16.4 

'"he current pwth is a 
long, slow, rising wave, and 
we see no immediate fall- 
off," Riley said. 

born13 scare enlivens placid political .debates . . 

c 

By Peggy Finneon 
andAmber Rietveld 
SttSfReporters 

A bomb threat was the high- 
light of an otherwise routii and 
d y  one-sided pair of legis- 
lative  candidates'  fonrms oct, 
1'0 at Highline College. 

DesMoinesPoliccintmupted 
the7p.m.atinbdw#n&nesem- 
tiam fiom 30th and 33rd district 
candidates,  leading Highline 
President Ed Command to an- 
nounce that the Lecture Hall, 
Building7,hadtobeclearedThe 

in Building 8. 
The two farwns were other- 

wisequiet,withahandfulofcan- 
didaaesfromtbllth,3odr,33rd 
and 34th districts making  their 
pitchestoahandfulofvamsat 
each  event. 

At noon, Reprblican Robert 

MtiOn1indrt34thDisstictseat. 
Porrtius,48,hasbasrabusi.. 

ness owner in tho district which 

debateWaSrelacatedtoUpStailS 

pontiusWaSaloneiahiSquest~ 

inchdeS"k26yerrs. 

"My main reascm far nmning 
is that mpmantatives in Olympia 
am overly mgdating small busi- 
nesses andcostingw potltius 
said 

Porrtiusalsoisamembcrofthe 
BoanlofTrusteesofSouthSeattle 

"I believe in the community 
Comm~tycouege. 

collegeandingettingstu~p- 
padfor tbe~,"hesaid .  

RepblicanMarilynhstrnSand 
D e m o r r a t I h W c o r r s s a n t i n e , ~ -  

peting for €bition 2 in the 34th. 
also attalded. 

~ n c s a i d h e a l s o ~ l s  
strongly about higher aducation, 
en-talmandpbs. 

Seamsaidshewantsthestate 
tobC"kShecalkd 
for  a review audit of state pro- 
grams to sa if government i s  
spending  money where it is sup 

'Tmaveryfiscallyconservaative 
pasar,"searSsaid,~saidsheis 

p o s e d w P *  

fighting fa fimdhrg f o l ~ n n .  
serrrsand~tiusagreeddurt 

SalnC-SCXmrniagessbooklnOtbe 

l@i& whilecmshntine said 
theyshouldbe. 

Yamatraditidstandbe- 
lieve that maniw is far a man 
andawomandy,''Scmssaid 

"It's not  the  government's 
business to discriminate;  gays 
should  have the same  rights," 
canstarrtinc said 

lican  gubernatorial  candidate 

cent  cuts in state  spending. 
pontius said he favors  a cotlsefi 
vativc budget and thinks govern- 
ment can affbrd to cut spending. 

canstantine StRmgly apposad 
Crasswell's cuts. "when you  cut 
30 mt, YOU cut K-12 &a- . 

searsalsoagrecdwithRcplb 

E h  Ctasswdl'S call f a  30 p ~ r -  

tim, higher education and envi- 
-tal protectiorr," he said 

At 7 p.m.;  Democrats Karen 
Keiser and Julia patrerson wexe 
kfiakmebytheirRepblicanop- 

Dcm- Eric Ulis aid Paul 

were ulwpposed at the evening 
fonrm. 

pa#rashthe33rdDis&ictraces. 

Ma l~of themDis t r iaa lso  

. . .  - . . . .. . -  . . ... .-... 
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Get out there 
and vote 
Generation X 

Being that i t  is  an  election 
year, I'd like to take this o p  
portunity  to  talk  about  the im- 
portance of voting. Not just the 
importance of the general pub- 
lic voting,  (obviously,  that is 
important).  but more specifi- 
cally the importance o f  we 
(college students) voting. 

There are many reasons 
why it i s  so important  that  we 
take  a little time out  to partici- 
pate in the election of our gov- 
erning officials. Just think 
about it, we  have  the power  to 
choose  between  the  candidate 
that  opposes cutting financial 
aid for college students or the 
candidate  who feels this is  an 
expendable part of the  budget. 
The politics that are going  on 
right  now  affect us immensely. 
Not only do  they  affect us in 
the  present,  think  about it, we 
are  the  next  working  class  of 
people.  That's  why we*=  here 
right? To prepare  ourselves to 
get  a good job. Well, you get 

8 that good job, and  now you fall 
into the  upper  middle  class  in- 
come bracket,  and  you  watch 
a large part of your hard earned 
money  go  to  taxes. 

So what  can  we  do  about it? 
Well,  you start with the so- 
of it all, the government. We can 
choose  who it is that is going  to 
be deciding  our fates. So, why 
aren't all of us exercising our 
right  to put the people  we feel 
are most  capable of doing a job 
in office? I don't  know. I'mjust 
aquietlyofnotvotingasthenext 
person. The fact of the matter 
is, we need to  make our voices 
heard. We're  now at the  point 
that we're educated  enough to 
know how these issues affect 
us, (most of us anyway), and 
hopefully, if you  can  get 
through all the political back 
stabbing  media that goes on, 
able to figure out which can- 
didates stand for what. Now 
it comes  down to getting of 
your butt and making your 
voice heard. 

During the first week of 
school Highline had a table set 
up with forms for students to 
register  to  vote, All you had 
to do was fill it out.  They  even 
mailed it in for you. I thii 
that's great that  the college 

What's on 
my mind.. . 
By Carmine Coburn 

~ 

took  the initiative  to encourage 
students  to participate in this 
whole process. Now since 
they've registered some people 
I really hope  the  students are 
encouraged  to  actually  vote. 

I'll admit, I never use to care 
about politics, but you can't just 
ignore it. I t  affects YOU whether 
you like it or not. So you might 
as well take the opmity to 
get  your  two  cents  in. 

Look at it  this  way, if this is  
your  freshman  year, four years 
from now. hopefully you will 
be just getting  ready to go  out 
into the job market and find a 
job. Well, the  candidate who 
was  elected  way  back in No- 
vember  on 96' didn't do such 
a great job  of creating new 
jobs,  and  you  get  stuck being a 
real educated  waiter or wait- 
ress. "Bummer,  dude. I re- 
member. I was  gonna  vote for 
the  other  dude  too, I wish I 
would have." 

The point of all  my ram- 
bling is that I don't feel that our 
generation is getting  our  voices 
heard enough. I know for a fact 
that  we  have  a lot on  our mind, 
ahd a lot of opinions  about  a 
lot of stuff. In my opinion we 
live in an entirely different 
world than our grandparents, 
and even our parents, and yet 

. we art letting theii generations 
decide  who is getting elected 
or not.  They are the people 
who are voting. I know we ate 
more and more, but still we can 
do better. We need to take the 
opportunity to elect people 
who  can more closely identib 
with us, than ourgrandparmts. 
With all due respect, they 
aren't  going to have to deal 
with the repercussions of who 
they elect foras long as we am, 
if you catch my drift. (Hint- 
they're old). 

Anyway, just something to 
think about. Thanks for letting 
me share what was on  my 

Basically, Parking Sucks 
By Jake Dill 

I have some beef.  Not  the  kind 
of beef  that  you  buy  down  at 
Joey's butcher shop, where you  get 
free head cheese with a purchase 
of 5 pounds of meat. This  kind of 
beef is the kind you get  when  you 
do not like something,  and I do  not 
like  parking. 

Now, this hatred did  not  hap- 
pen  over  night. I spent a long 
week  building  up  until it can  no 
longer be contained. 

Monday: first day at Highline. 
Get  here at 7:45, parking is not  a 
problem. 

Tuesday: get  here at 9:45, park- 
ing is a  problem. I now become 
one of many  hunters  that  have 
ignored the 'Lot Is Full' sign. This 
is a slight problem for me. I was 
in a pack of fow that were revolv- 
ing  around  the  same  section of 

vultures The blueToyota was the 

Now, you  would think I'd give 
up by now, I don't. I keep on div- 
ingarounddaroundinatwisted 
gameofmusidcb&s.Exceptit's 
not musical  chairs, it's musical 
parking places. 

IamabouttolosehopeuntilI 
spot  a  student waking into  the 
parking lot. So Ipull upbesick the 
student and with my mogt pleas- 
ant  voiceask, "Am you  leaving ?" 
I guess my  most  pleasant  voice 

isn'tvaypleasantbscasethesbr- 
dent g l a d  at me a d  with  a inpa- 
tient  voice said, "No I'm not." 
Then  quickly turned and W k l y  
walked  away. 

Before the student  got too far 
away I used my  most pleasant 
voictagainandsaid,Waveanice 
day"ThetdiMtreplys01 
rnudteradacarrpltthingstornysclf 
aboutthestladeatsattitudc. 

B y n o w I r m ~ ~ b a I  
"abaypetiCplsry- 
ing "0VERPu)W PARKING 
HERE", Inowtrrtmy~oobre 
Midwclysmp~'sbopQopraLw-* 

cbsolneoddtcrreon1sodr~ 

parked cans. we were almost like 

lucky bird thii time. 

flowpdcingtomanahundredcars 
or so. You know, a  little  bit of over- 
flow. No poblem. I soon d i d  
that this was no  simple overflow but 
a fill fledged flood 

As 1 rubber neck  between the 
sea of cars and  where I am driving 
I eyeball the first  parking  place.1 
see and park them. I am no  longer 
a hunter, I am a beggar. 

Now I start my 5 to 10 minute 
hike  to  Highline.  During  my  hike 
I notice a lot of cars that have  a 
Highline  parking permit just like 
me.  Then I remember  the  nice  lady 
at the  registration booth wbn she 
told  me I had to pay for a  Highline 
parking  penait. Now maybe it is 
just  me  but f thought a Highline 
parking  permit  meant Highline 
parking  permit,  not a Midway 
parking pennit. 

When I get to the intersection  1 
think how  enjoyable this will be 
whenitispouringarwhthcbike 
toHigUncisnotahikebutathirty 
second ice skating nrce. Then I 

to park at hiidway. 
Mypati~iswleariagdrinand 

now I'm stuck at the inkmcction 
waiting for the light to cbange. By 

thinlrhowhapwIalnthatI@ 

L '*.. 

' 

't 

now  my  blood is starting  to  boil. 
'Ihen a 'DING signals me to cross 
the street like a cow  being led to 
the slaughter. 

Soon I a m .  at the Highline park- 
ing lot and wouldn't you krwnrv it 
an empty  parkingplace. I felt like 
stoppingandsettingupcampinthe 
parking plsrce whilel went back to 
Midway  and  got  my car , but there 
just wasn't  any time for that. So I 
sadly passed by the parking P b  
andjustthenacardintotk 
place, and I'll be eed if it wasn't 
another  blue  Toyota * e 

Now the lack of parking is one 
of my  pet  peeves  but  what is even 
worse is the  people  who  brag 
abut how  they never have trouble 
findingaparkingplafe.'I"sjust 

' whatIneedaftermyhike,same 
guy  telling me how  he never has 
to park at Midway  while he pra- 
tends  to be sympathetic  to my 
troubles. 

sameday I'll probably get mer 
this whok parking dilemma, but 
fornowI'llbemaldngmy€ius- 
tratingwaUt3timesawaltSo 
keepyoureyesout&me,espa 
ciallyduringtheiceskathg siea- 
sa. 
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‘India’s Song’ set ,for production 
BY Holly - 
mdErieFinden 
S t O f f R v - ~  * 

me nel& colotfirl bundles 
of “finisbad- pbd 
lighting alKl tacbnical equip 
nr#lr”tbeHigblins 
theater hint of a  mysterious 
pdUCtiOnSOOntoC” 

Highline’s drama &part- 
mtnt will present Margutrite 

, ’-, ., huas’s “India’s Song,” opn- 
+, ing in mid-  to  late  November. 

Set in Calcutta, the play has 
“some very  interesting  pmb- 

’ . .  I 7 . 9 .  lems  between  those  who speak 
‘t and those  who  do,”  said  direc- 

tor  and  instructor  Christiana 
Taylor. . 

Duras’s other  work  includes 
‘The Lover”  and  “Hiroshima 
Mon Amour.” Taylor  said 
“India’s  Song” is unlike  any- 
thing  that  has  ever  been  done 
at Highline. 

“This play i s  not  tradi- 
tional,” she said.  “Unlike other 
plays, two of the main aspects, 
language and voice, are trying 
totakawayfromthemainac- 
tion.Eventheexperiedcast 
mmbemwaeabiiboggledby 
it at first, but we’ve  worked  on 
it enough and are excited now. 

“It is really goiog  to be in- 
teresting  to see what it’ll do for 
the audience,”  she  said. . 

“It is really  going  to be in- 
tensting  to see what it’ll do for 

The cast of about 20 actors 
and  actresses i s  led by 
Kirsten Olds, who  plays  main 
character Anne Marie 
Streher. Keane  Bagby  plays 
Michael Richardson,  one bf 
the  many  men in Stretter’s 
life. 

L ’*.. 

tE !r: the audience,” she said. 

photo by Eric F k d F  
Rick Lorig setding up the scene for the dram depart. 
ments production 0I”India’s Song.” 

mm&t for the production 
was  good. ‘I believe there were 
about 24 to 25 people  that 
turned out  (fotauditions),”  said 
Rick  Lorig, scene  designer. 
“There was a  good balance of 
old and  new  students.” 

Taylor  said  the cast is “very 
hard-working” ind the  dra- 
matic experience of each per- 
former is very  different.  Tay- 
lor said she purposefully 
strived  for  a  diversity of skills 
and ages. 

“‘We tried to lqer tbe skill 
level, from first-year studeats 
to seniors,” &‘said. 

The  COS^ also will be 
designed  and constructed by 

Highl%e  design  students. 
“Rick b r i g  wanted to  de- 

sign it this  way,”  Taylor  said. 
“Students  don’t  usually  get 
handed  that  respotlsibility a n d ’  

they’ve  been  working  very 
hard  to  accomplish it.” - 

Taylor also teaches c k s  
in cabaret, drama  and  acting. 
Taylor  doesn’t  allow  students 
to  withdraw h m  classes with- 
out  permission,  since most in- 
volve pdormanccs. 

“Yoor can’t walk into  a  mom 
fullof25peopleandthensay 
you quit,- she  said. 

LorigsaidThecufientpro- 
ductianmayhaveopa~ingsfot 
bahtage assistants,” 

‘Tap  Dogs’ has exciting flow 
By Chris Sehdde 
S t a f l W i r .  

Fast-paced,  boisterous and 
eye-catching am some ways 
to  describe  the 90 minute 
show called  Tap Dogs. The 
show was preformed  at  the 
Moore Theatre,  located  on 
second  avenue i n  downtown 
Seattle. 

The  closeness of this venue 

audiencctonegtlyseethedanc- 
ingandfeelthccneqyfnnnthe 
dancers. 

Thcshowteamssixtalenw 
d a n c e r s a l o n g w i t h c ~  
pher Dein Perry, all of whom 
are fiam a small steel  town , 

added to the show,  allowing the 

.Grant twists hisrole.-in new movie 
but Grant’s performance is 
badm&kg* enough .to win 
tbesrrdicrrrr.. 

Eventhoughthefilmgetsa 
little overbearing toward the 

the  movie is inttqw. Grant 
eventhmwsinabitofhistrab 

scenesofthefilm,givi~gHugb 

~tbcactionthraughmoJtof 

marlrcbanrrintbebeginaing 

Grant lovcrs what cbey WaDt. It 
alsoligh~themoOdoftbe 
film for a few minutes. 
Hackman’s charsctet is bodr 
 ande evil. Hebaso#of 
t b e b c t m j l d ~ O f t h s  
film. YetOrant“ 
to overshadow even his ono 
Scr#nc- 

Overall, “Extreme Mea- 

WitbbitsNOniaytimedits 

andmoveumt. Itisaveryin- 

sriFss”iS~~only.xtr#ae 

“Y-lW 

ee~mdrivetingfi lm. 

north of Sydney  Australia,  to 
form an exciting  flow of tap 
dance and  swing. 

Using  technology  that’s 

em dance on  stages and floors 
that  have built in microphones. 
During one part of the show 
they  also  dance  on  sound 
boards with  each board mak- 
ing  a  different sound.  The 
miked floors and  sound boards 
allows the audience  to d l y  
hearthe tap notjust see it. 

into  show business was a in- 
dustrial  machinist,  has  used 
this  experience  to  create a 
stage and set desip, managed 
by  Arabella  Powell, that’s a 
wok  in progress. The stage 
and~anincosrstantmotion 
being built,  moved  and dh- 
maatled tbmug out tbe show , 

~ ~ t m t t h e d a n c -  
i n g # v a ~ E a c h n e w f l ~  
o r p i a x d s * &  
tothedww.cartioatotbcau- 
dim in tbe ftftt few  rows, 
WbartherlssYwrfiUatruugb 
wirh~usetbetainpoacbos, 

Music for Tap Dogs, per- 
formed by J a h  Ihrdoff and 
~ ~ W ~ W a s  
load and fisst. Mostly percus- 
sion they also used keybomb 
and electric guitars. The 111111- 
sic was blasted  through  the 
sound system  along  with the 
noiseofthedanarstofonna 
mix that you could not only 
hter b t  kl. 

If you have never seen tap 
datm before, this show will 
open yaw eye’s  to new expc- 
lkMX.IfyOUclrefhikWlth 
tse,thisrbowwillbecralym- 
frwhins. 

fairly  new  to tap,The perfom- 

Deinperry,befofebreaking 

bythedaacers.Tlhatfirst . 

t 

c 
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By GI~M Flaathen 

Well, where  should I 
start, the  baseball  season is 
over,  and  that  didn’t  go  quite 
as people in Seattle  expected. 

Next year  may  be  the 
Mariners’ year if they  get 
Randy  Johnson  back,  and re- 
sign  Jamie Moyer and  Terry 
Mulholland.  Pitching is what 
they are in need of,  and if they 
have these three  starting  pitch- 
ers  for  a  whole season some- 
thing  special  might  happen. 

Then  we  have  the  always 
lovable  Seahawks.  They  are 
currently  2-4,  and  who  knows 
what will happen  throughout 
the  season. 

Quarterback  Rick Mirer 
is benched,  and  his  confidence 
has  to be rock  bottom  after  the 
Hawks  tried  to  trade  him  away 
to the  Falcons  for  Jeff  George. 

How  about Jeff George, 
’ saying no to $35 million over 

six years with  the  Hawks.. It’s 
so bizarre  that  anyone  could 
turn down  that  kind of money 
for sacrificing six years of his 
life. If that’s  the kind of player 
he is, the  Hawks  should  forget 
him,  and  pursue  another  quar- 
terback. Then again,  the 
Seahawks  aren’t  the  most  de- 
sirable  team  to  play  for in the 
NFL. 

Last but  not least we  have 
good old  Shawn  Kemp. 

No one knows  when 
Kemp will return  to  camp  ex- 
cept  himself. He says  that  his 
holding  out is not  about  money, 
it’s personal,  and  he  needs 
some  renewal. 

Get  real, if I was my 
team’s  best  player  and  received 
the  sixth  best  salary of the 
team, I certainly  would be un- 
satisfied  too.  The  contract 
can’t be renegotiated  before 
next  season,  but  the  Sonics 
front  office  should  tell  Kemp 
that  he will be taken  care of 
next  season, a d  things  should 
work  out. 

Then  again,  everything 
will probably  work  out, be- 
cause Gary Payton would 
never let Kemp leave the 
Sonics,  and  general  manager 
Wally  Walker  said  to  the P-I 
that  trading  Kemp will never 
happen. This story will just 
continue until Kemp  one  day 
shows  up  with  his  teammates, 
and  let’s  just  hope  that  happens 
before November 1 , when  they 
open  the  season  at Utah. 

Well,  that’s it for  now  fel- 
low  students  and  faculty.  Hope 
you  enjpyed  some  away  from 
campus  reading, and don’t be 
afraid  to  let me hear  from  you, 
at  GFlaathen@AOL.com. 

Bolinger to rebuild women’s boom - 
By Glenn -then 
Spo& Editor 

Dale Bolinger has been 
named thc new head coach  for 
thcwomen’slxaskeWlteamat 
Highline  Community  Colkge, 
after former  coach  Jim Hunt 
resigned le spring. 

Athletic  director Fred 
Harrison  said that Hunt’s rea- 
son for resigning  was due to 
commuting  over  a  large  dis- 
tance from  his home  to  the 
Highlinecampus.Accordingto 
Harrison  Hunt  couldn’t put in 
thetimeoreffort,sohehadno 
choice  but  to  resign. 

Hunt’s record last sc8son 
was  9-1  9, and he was not avail- 
able  for comment about his res- 
ignation.  Hunt  was the coach 
for  the  lady  T-birds  from  1992 

until 1995. NWMCCchampionshipwith 
Bolingcris no newcomer Bolingcr m their cash. 

to the HCC system. He p v i -  wheaHarrismcoatret4d 
ously  coached  here for 22 Bolingcr  about the coaching 
years.In 1970Bolingerstprted vacancy at Highline, Bolinget 
h;sHighlinecoachingcas saidthathebdtothinkabout 
anassissant~hfordremen’s itforawhik.AAwasbottp 

job for seven  years  before  he cept the pition. 
started coaching the women’s Inaboutawcektbetcam 
t e a m .  starts  practice, and around 
Bolinger Thanksgiving the season starts. 
coached “My goal is to reach the play- 
t h e ’  0ffsthis”’Bolingersaid. 
women “I thinlt that’s fair.” 
u n t i l  Knowing a lot about 
1 9 9 2  coaching community  college 
when he teams Bolingcr said: “Acoach 
decided I)rrk-ger. atcommunitycoUegcshastobe 
to call it quits. flexible and innovative. He has 

ketball team  won  the individual and put it into  a sys- 

baslretball team. He had that rid of time he d a d d  to BC- 

I n l 9 8 2 b r e ~ 0 ~ ’ ~ b a s -   t o f i n d ~ t t k ~ @ O f e p C h  

- ” - - I- - 
tem.”This is imponant taking 
into ootlsidtt ation tba play- 
ers only play  for commuoity 
~gesforthesbortperidof 
two years. “My job is to put 
ercb individual into a systcm 
and work with it,” Bolinger 
said. 

Both Hunt and Bolingcr 
recruited players  to  play  for 
Highlinetbissmson,andndthert 
am bttwan 12 and 14 players 
expected for the start of pmc- 
tice.Theteam~hasnotyet 
been  decided, but Bolinger 
identified last  years MVP, 
Vicki Watson, as a key player 
for this years team. 

Bolinger is  back at HCC. 
“It’s an exciting  chalkage,” he 
said.  “I’m  looking forward to 
having s o m e ’ f u n . ”  

Women kicking for repeat 
By Joe McLaughlin 
Staff Reporter 

After 11  games.  the  de- 
fending  Northwest  champion 
Highline College womeds 
soccer  team  has  an 8-3 record. 

Following  a 3-0 loss  to 
undefeated rival Tacoma  Com- 
munity College, Assistant 
Coach  Tracy Brigham re- 
mained  optimistic. 

‘This loss to  Tacoma is 
nothing  to  panic  about,” 
Brigham  said.  “Tacoma  has  a 
good  team.  They  got  a  few 
breaks and they  capitalized  on 
them.” 

The  coaches’  optimism 
comes  from  having  a  veteran 
team with five returning start- 
ers,  including last year’s  re- 
gional  player of the  year,  Beth 
Ransom. 

“I want  to  be moie team- 

oriented  this  year,”  Ransom 
said. “This team is capable of 
repeating as champions  and I 
am willing to  do  whatever it 
‘takes  to  help  us  get  there.” 

Along  with  the five re- 
turning  starters  are  12  new- 
comers. 

“Yes I think  our  chances 
of repeating are good.  We are 
stronger in some spots than last 
year,” Head Coach Shari 
Andresen  said  after  her  team’s 
8-3 start.  “Some  spots  are 
weaker  but the new  girls are 
filling in well wherever  they 
are  needed.” 

One  position that caused 
concern  was  goalkeeper.  None 
of the. five returning  starters 
play  ‘keeper  and  none of the 
newcomers was a  regular 

&e Repeat on page 7 

~ ~ ~ b g - D W  
Highlinegoesforthekidcas~comamusclestheirway 
in to intercept. ”he Highline women’s soccer team is 
trying to make a second showing at the state level after 
anextendedab6e~ . .  

lntramurals take the field, court at Highline 
Come join the competition 
By Jake Voss 
StaffAkporter program  was an overwhelming 

Men and  women  are success  with  not  a  single  for- 
wanted  for  battle. Highline feit  over  the  course of an  eight 
Community College co-ed week  season. 
intramurals start Monday  oct. “Last spring,  the  campus 
21. Sign  up  now,  space is limo came  alive in the  afternoon,” 
ited. athletic  director Fred Harrison 

“We  want  everybody  in- said.  “Back in I 965-1 966, 
volved,”  said  John  Dunn, as- when I was  a  student at HCC, 
sistant athletic  director. the  student  body  was really  in- 

“It gives  people  on cam- volved. I want  to  expand  these 
pus  a  chance  to  meet  other  co-ed p r o m s  and  give  the 
people  on  campus  with  simi-  people  a  chance  to identify 
lar intrests,”  said Cam Hoyt,  with  HCC.” 
head  softball  coach  and  part- With five  new sports, in 
time P.E. instructor. addition to  three-on-three, 

Dunn  and  Hoyt are very  Dunn  and  Hoyt are hoping to 
excited  about  this year’s intra-  spark the interests of everyone. 
mural  program.  After  a  long “It’s a  way  to  get some 
absence,  the  intramural  pro- exercise  and  have  a  good 
gram was resurrected last time,” Dum said. 
spring.  One  hundred  partici- “It provides  teamwork 
pants  were  involved in a  three-  and  the oppomity to  partici- 
on-three basketball league.?he  pate in a sport you  might  not 

have  participated  in.” Hoyt 
said. 

Kicking of the.  year,  on 
Oct. 14, will be seven-on  seven 
flag  football  and  four-on-four 
volleyball. 

’Ibesdays  and  Thursdays 
sewes  up  volleyball hm 1-3 
p.m. in the  gym.  Mondays and 
Wednesdays flag football 
battles  on  the field fkom 1-3 
p.m.  Each sport will have  12 
teams, playing I 2  games  a 
piece,  followed  by  playoffs. 

Winter quarter offers  in- 
door soccer and  five-on-five 
basketball. hd&r soccer plays 
Mon., Tbes. and Wed. fkom 1- 
3 p.m. in the  gym,  beginning 
Jan. 13.  Five-on-five  basketball 
plays  on Thursdays from 1-3 
p.m.,  tipping off Jan. 16. 

Rounding  out  the 
intramurals season, spring 
quarter has three-on-three bas- 
ketball and a  decathlon. The 

specific  evenis for the decath- 
lon  have  not  yet  been  decided. 
They will not  traditional 
events.  Bowling, pool, video 
games, pinball  and  pickleball 
are just afew sports being  con- 
sidered. Start date is to be an- 
nounced. ‘ 

Trophies will be awarded - 
to first and second place teams 
in each sport. The decathlon 
winner  receives one quarter’s 
tuition  paid at HCC. 

Sign-up  sheets are lo- 
. c a t c d  in Building 8, Studdent 
RogramsO&a.Needateam? 
Don’t wow, Dunn and Hoyt 
will make sure everybody  that 
signs up is put on a team. A $7 
per sport fee  includes  a  T-shirt. 
$5 pays for the T-shirt with $2 
used  to  fund  the  decathlon 
award. For more information 
call John Dunn  at 878-3710 
ext. 3455 or contact him in 
Building 20. 

. 
. . .. 
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Soccer ‘birds ev.en record 
Men’s team 
eyes playoffs 
ByMibDay 
StuffReporter 

Highlinc’s’  men’s soccer 
team has kicked its way to a 4  
.4-2 record in the first half of 
the 1996 season. 

In its most  recent  games, 
the Thunderbii outlasted the 
Wenatchee  Valley  Knights 1-0 
on Oct.  12, after tying Skagit 
Valley 1-1 on  Oct. 5, 

The  win  over  Wenatchee 
was  a physical  battle, and 
Coach  Jason  Prevnost  pre- 
dicted  a  rough game from the 
start. Before a minute  had 
ticked off the  clock, the first 
Highline  player was helped 
from the field.  Midway 
through  the first half, the 
Knights’  goalie left the  game 
with an injund arm. 

The .rought  play came 

ever,  when a penalty gave T- 
bird  Brian Martin a free kick, 
which  he  converted  for  the 

b k  to haunt Wmhee,  how- 

game’s  only score, 

&chardson earned a redd 
andane~onearlyinthesec- 
ondbalf,leavingtheteamshart 
h8a&dfortht~Ofthtgame.. 

.’ BUttht&f~stOod!@dand 
kept Wenatctree away from tbe 
goal until a re;d card left the 
bights with only 10 players 
as well. 

With nine reblmjng  play- 

Fbii COcElptain Rusty 
* 

ers and some injuries b e h i n d .  

them,  Prevnost is optimistic 

Repeat 
Continuedfrompage6 
goalie. 

Enter  fpshman  Nicole 
’Itmidge.  Brought  to practice 
by Highline forward and 
former Hazen High School 
classmate Tracy  Wilcoxen, 
W d g e  was  new  to the sport 
of socccT. 

“I’m having  a  blast,” 
’Tbmidge  said. “I’ve never 
played soccer before so it’s not 
like there’s all of this pressure 
on me to @om.” 

ktepcr, M i d g e  has four shut- 
outs  and  only  four g d s  al- 
lowed. 

“I played  water  polo, 
which is similar to soccer only 
play in water.  And in soccer 
when  you  dive  for  a shot the 

ResuttS from the team’s 
Oct. 16 game against  Green 
River Community College 
wetenotavailablcatptesstirne. 
Next up is a game against CO- 
lumbm  Basin  commuaitity Cob 
lege, Saturday, Oct. 19 at Tbe 
Pea Patch in Auburn. 

s 

- . Through  eight games at 

landhgismgha~shesaid. 

Ph~bbpMibDgg 
Tony Rowlewicz competes with a Wen atchee player, 
for control The ThunderBirds went on to beat the 
Knights in a fwrce game, 14. 
about the rest of the  season, a shot in fiom the right  side. 
despite  slipping to the tie with Donny  Mutray  andRowlewicz 
Skagit Vdey- each  nearly scored again. 

“Traditionally,  Skagit With 15 minutes left, 
Valley is a very good team,” he Skagit  Valley’s offense came 
said. alive,  culminating in Andy 

On Oct. 5, the two sides Kirkparriclt‘s equaliig goal 
playcd  to  a SCOCeltSS first half, late in the  game. The shot beat 
withHighlikcepiigthebal1 diving Highline  goalie Bran- 
in the card ina ls ’  half  of the don  Nelson,  bouncing in off 
field but unable to  capitalize.  the p t .  

picked  up  the  pressure  and effort,  but that short lapse is all 
Tony Rowlewicz gave it takes,”  Revnost  said. T h a t  
Highline the leadand pounded game should  have been ours.” 

In the md half, the ‘Pbd “I was  pleased  with our 

Cross country team 
gets off to .fast start 
.By Leah Calborne 
StaffReporter 

Men’s cross  cbuntry 
Coach Frank Ahem would like 
todoforhisteamwhathedid 
for 26 high school teams in his 
long caree~ win a state cham- 
pionship. 

A retired teacher, Ahern 
coached at Franklin, Garfield, 
Cleveland and  other  high 
schools in Seattle fot more than 

This is Ahem’s fitst year 
4oyears. 

corrchingatHighlinccommu- 
nity college. m e  toughestpart 

getting the team to know him. 
of his job, Ahem said, i s  his 
getting  to know the team, and 

mteamseemstobeon 
the right path so far.  The 
Thunderbiiplacedsecandat 
the Northwest  College Invita- 
tional, running against  Central. 
Washington University, St. 
Martin’s College md North- 
west  College. 

0wninvitatid”g 
skagit valley college. 

The  %birds  won  their 

The  T-bird runners now 
arc pointing towanj their most 
imporrant  meet of the se8sop, 
the  Northwest  Athletic Asso- 
ciation of Community Col- 
leges  championships  Nov. 9 in 
Spokane. 

Volleyball 
By dune Quemado 
stcrffRe!P*r 

“he Hlghline Commu- 
nity College  women’s  volley- 
ball team stands alone at 5-0 
$top 

the  Northern  Region  of 
the Northwest  Athletic Asso- 
ciation of Community  Col- 
kges (NWAACC). 

“We’re still rolling 

sistant  coach for the 
Thunderbirds. They  could be 

the ‘Pb& have done to all to 
regional  opponents  through 
h g ~ ~  matchfs and two tm-  
Mmcllts. 

along,” said John Wil~an, as- 

-lling,sinathatiSwhat 

After dropping a pre- 

Thunderbirds face 
season OT potential 
ByFrmcisValq 
St4lffl&p#tW 

no-lodt pass to the freshman, 
who  flips it over  his shoulder 
to the Washington State Player 
of the Year fot a  lay  up.  They 
have only played tog- for  a 
we&yettheyrundyoughp- 
season p a i c e  drills I& long- 
time elementary  school  bud- 
dies. 

The fiery Highline 
Thunderbii Coach Joe Caller0 
smiles, but only for  a  brief sec- 
ond as he watches  his  talented 
team execute  the drills to per- 
faion. Callem should be smil- 
ingabouttheteamhehasput 
together. 

The  freshman class in- 
cludes the likes of  Division 1 
prospect  Quincy  Wilder,  who 

ball player last y e ,  O ’ W s  
Reggie Ball, and  Enumclaw 
graaduateBrian Scalabrine. Not 
to  mention returning 
sophmomsNeilDeMersittand 
s h a p  shooting J J  Ivy. 

Ivy searches for the right 
words todescribe the fhlous 
freshmen (wilder, Sdabrine 
and Ball). 

”Ihey’re very  athletic,” 
Ivy said. “we  have abmt tbme 
-Division 1 prospects in the 
class(fieshman)” 

Wilder led Decatur High 
School  to  the AAAstate cham- 
pionship his senior year. They 

finished the year  undef-. 
He was also offered a full 

versity of Washington,  but he 
couldn’t accept due  to NCAA 
regulations. 

Ball, the -silky smooth 
point guard a t  of o’dea High 
School played  on  a team that 
was ranked I 1  his  junior and 
senior year in AA high  school. 
Botb years his team finished in 

The  sophmore  whipr a . 

wastbestate’stapprepbaskct- 

lOSttOtop-rankedsehome,WhO 

scholarship to attend the Uni- 

third  place. He was  thought  to 
be the top  point guard in the 
state last year,  and  proved it by 
being named to the All-league 
first team. 

Thc6-8centerScalabrine 
hasawidebodyandwodcethic 
that  dominates  the  painted 

ticipated in the  Washington 
State Baslcetball Classic, which 
features the top 12 seniors in 
thestate.TbeClassicproduced 
in the  past  names  such  as 
Michael  Dickerson  and Jason 
Teny,  currently  attending  the 
University of Arizona  on  a fir11 
scholarship. 

‘Tho= guys  have a lot of 
talent,” DeMemtt said. “If we 
play  good  defense  and  as a 
team, we will be hard to  beat.” 

I t  was defense and chem- 
istry that  enabled the 1991-92 
t-bids to  reach the semi-finals - 
of the  playoffs,  only to. fall 
short of the finals,  Five  years 
later Caller0 finds himself in a 
p i t ion that few of his play: 
ershasaccomplishcd.wming 
a champidip. 

past two years,” Ball said. “I 
feelthisismybestchanoein 
winning one (championship).” 

I f the Tbii hope to  im- 
prove on last years 1 5-1 2 
record Callem somehow  must 
get h i  players  to  play  together 
as a team, without thinhg 
about individual statistics. 

I t  won’t beeasy  trying  to 
do that with a  group  whem  ev- 
erybody is used to  playing 30 
minutes  a game. There’s only 
200 minutes that’s supposed  to 
be divided  with 12 players. If 
the  minutes  are  distributed 
wisely tbe T-birds are going  to 
walk all over the NWAACC. 

‘We will alwaysbe ready 
to  play  phisically,” Ivy said. 
“‘b question is, are we  going 
to be ready  *mentaUy:’ 

m. All  fmsh-  par- 

“I’ve  been so close the . 

team leads division 
season maitch to  Tacoma  on 

backtobounaBellevue 15-13, 

“It wasn’t pretty, but it 
was a  win,?  said  head  coach 
John Littleman,  witb sopho- 
mores  Angie  Henderson  and 
Kelley McGehee  slamming 
their way through 52 kills. 

Moana Pele, a freshman 
from Foster IHtigh School, con- 

blocks. 
On  Oct. 2 the 

Thunderbirds  traveled to 
Bremerton  to  end Olympic 
College’s u n d e f d  season. 

the Thunderbirds in the first 

Spt. 20, the %bids bounced 

13-15,15-8,15-12 

tributed 22 digs and four  solo 

AlthcnlghtheRang~out-shot 

gam, 15-13,theThunderbirds 
soared  past  the  Rangers in 

13. 
Inthethirdnrntehofthc 

season, theThunderbii flat-. 
tcncdEdmondsinthraegamts~ 
on Oct. 4 15-8, 15-8, 154. 
McGehee,said  the 
Thundcrbii “came together 
asateam,playedasateam,and 
stayed  together as a team.” . 

TheT-b~nextcrUshed 
Everett in three straight games 
on Oct. 7: 15-3, 15-1 1, 15-5. 
Everett’s  Head  Coach, Ed 
Johnson, tried various ploys  to 
regroup  his team. 

”: 15-13,15-10,15- 

SeeSlbpaae8 

.. . 
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Dig it coach  for the Tbunderbids, 
d t b e t c a m d d r e L O W ~  

Columbia  Tournament  to 
"bloody new  players inback." 
wilsanwantcdtoseuhowand 
which  fredrmen  wouM fill the 
void kft by  departing sopha- 
mores. Therefore,  Wilson 
played  his  entire  bench  and 
employed w w  offrcnsive and 
defensive  strategies,  which 
McGehecsaid was"C0nfusing 
)yrllllK- we  played a lot molt 
subs." 

In Highline's fmt match, 
the  ThundcrbiTds fell 0-2 
against LaneComtnmity Col- 
lege, who placed  third in the 
tmmament. InHighline'ssec- 
ond match; the Thundetbirds - ,  

split, 1-1, against Skagit, but 
Highlide scored m o ~  points 
o v d  than Slcagit. The Car- 
dinalswmtontowinthecon- 
solation  championship. In 
Highline's  third match, the' 
Thundcrbii shut  down Big 
Bend comrwmity College, 2- 
0. InthefMand" 
of o c t o  11.,.the Thwrderbitds 
splik 1-1, againstLinn-Bcnm 
commwity College, who fin- 
ishfaurthinthetoanrameat, 

coDslnpcaikanr*~7 
Highline  next ov- 

S w t  Valley's depth, heifit 
(fout players  over 5-10) and 
h n c  court ahatage to clip 
tbc cardinals' Wings 15-12, 
1S-9, 15-13 Oct. 9. In tht 
matchgame,MichelaEicbonr, 
ahhmanfionrHighIincHigh 
School, slammcd three con- 
secutive  aces. Michelle 
Maloney, a sophomore from 
Kennedy High &hOOl, scoaui 
the gamc-enbing  point  with 
mother maetve. - 

The  Thttaderbirds .also 

for students 
1 

ptcr and would like to axes 
M U  

fromhomeandscbool, HCC 

counts availabk through U.S. 
west, ' * .  

This offer thoagh US 
Weetincludes" 
to the Internet for  $10.95 per 
moatbwithaoaetimsetup 
f a o f  $15.00. . . 

payment be made via  credit 

E-nraiY internet m t  

hS+UP" 

us west requires that 

H i ~ c o l l e g e i s n o w  
offering  Jntexnet/Electroqiic 
M a i l ~ t s t o ~ t s f ~  
ipst $rnp=qnrrO#. 

Within 24 hours,  you 
canbesepdinganddving 
clachoaicmailosingco" 
crs in tbc HCC Stdent Li- 
braIy(Building25.) studarts 
with a computer pass may 
~ t b c i f E m a i l ~ t m  
boththelibrarydcoJnplaer 
lab (Building 30.) 

SignupforapemonalE 

, . 

' #  

Students "at larae needed 
ByMlehaelalhch 
SWRCpartar 

Highline's student gov- 
ernment has three openings 
this quarter for Students  at 
Large- 

A Student at Large will 
serve theit peers as student 
advotxtes,cotl&g input for 
council dgs and helping 
to organize,activitk and pto, 

g r a m s *  
Any  student interested in 

these positions can pick  up an 
applicatiaoinBIlilding8attbe 

6 a t t h ~ S t U d e n t w o f -  
fice. . 

This year's officem Neil 
McLean,  President; Natalie 
Picinich, Vice President of 
Administration; Robert 
Daniel, vice Resident d h g -  
islation;  Alcsha  Anderson, 
'lhmpret and Club Liaison; 
andMargaretcassidy,student 
at ~arge, are waiting.to wet- 
con new snembm. 

They hopeto change the 
low-key  positions to mort pro- 

1 
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Attractive young newapaper. . .  s e - ,  

vigorous business manager for' 
firn and profit. Sell ads and bill' 
clients. Stipend + commission on 
ad sales. 'Contact The 
Thunderword  advisor, 10-106,1 
p.m. Monday-Thursday Let 's  not 
spend another issue apart. 
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